MANAGERS MEETING
GAMB – Cottonwood Room
15 October 2019
2:00 pm

AGENDA

1. Welcome
   Chairman Bell

2. Security Awareness Training
   Phil Harvey

3. Gillette Main Street Trick-or-Treat
   Ivy McGown-Castleberry

4. County Connection
   Ivy McGowan-Castleberry

5. Adjusting to the New Norm
   Kevin King

6. Office Relocation Project Update
   Kevin King

7. Human Resources
   Chairman Bell
   - HR/Risk Director Introduction – Brandy Elder
   - Merit Increases – Thanks for doing a great job!
   - Benefit Expense Update - Handout
   - Open Enrollments Reminder - Handout

8. General Discussion

Next Managers Meeting: 15 January 2020 at 2:00 PM